
  

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Attendees: 
 
Simon Bullock – SB   Chief Executive, OPCC (Chair) 
Ade Bamgboye - AB    Independent Panel Member 
Susan Gittins – SG    Independent Panel Member 
Nathalie Sherring – NS  Independent Panel Member  
Andy Taylor – AT   Independent Panel Member 
Tom Smith – TS   Scrutiny Manager, OPCC 
Julia Harrison - JMH   PA to SMT, OPCC 
Pete Browning – PB Chief Inspector, Stop & Search Tactical Lead, Dorset Police 
Daniel Tamblyn – DT Inspector, Territorial Policing, Dorset Police 
Kim Goodenough – KG Inspector, Investigations, Dorset Police 
 
Apologies:  
 
Claire Seymour Independent Panel Member 
Garry French Independent Panel Member  
Michael Cummings Independent Panel Member 
 
 
 
Summary of Meeting  

Panel members and attendees introduced themselves and apologies were noted.  The minutes were 

agreed, and the actions were reviewed.  Updates were provided as appropriate. 

 
Performance Pack 
 
The Panel reviewed the Stop Search Performance Pack for Quarter 2 (July to September 
2020/21). 

 
It was noted that, not surprisingly, total searches had reduced since the first quarter because less 
vehicles were on the road due to Covid-19 restrictions, although it was easier to target 
criminals as they were more noticeable and police had more capacity to do so.   A reduction to  
normal figures, around 500-600 in the quarter, was recorded.  
 
In the quarter, there were 138 incidents where ethnicity was not stated.  This could significantly 
impact on disproportionality.  However, since this report was issued, there had been a reduction in 
the disproportionality rate to 13:1.  The Panel was informed that the decrease is continuing through 
Q3, partly due to data integrity and the focus on improving the recording of ethnicity.  The ‘not  
stated’ issue is being addressed.  Records where no ethnicity is recorded are down to 22.    
 
The Panel acknowledged that the measures being taken by Dorset Police, following challenges  
from the Police & Crime Commissioner to understand the reasons for the disproportionality,  
were improving matters.   
  
The Panel was advised that a lot of work continues around repeat searches.  A review around  
whether the right tactics are being employed and whether the Force is targeting the right areas in  
order to reduce harm is ongoing.    The review includes the ‘stop and think’ tactic. 
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It was clarified for panel members that ‘officer-defined’ ethnicity is an option on the stop search 
form, as well as ‘self-defined’ ethnicity.  It is mandated that ethnicity should be provided on stop 
search forms and this message has been reiterated.  Good processes are in place for checking if 
there is missing data and questions are asked.  When the Q3 data comes through there should be 
a significant decrease in the ‘not stated’ number. 
 
With regard to positive searches and arrest, the Panel noted a drop in the positive searches in 
relation to black individuals from 32 to 18.  There was also a reduction of almost half in the number 
of searches involving black individuals.   
 
Dip Sampling of Stop Search Cases 
 
The Panel was provided with independently selected examples of stop search cases for scrutiny.  
The cases involved three cases in the top 10 repeat searched individuals and three incidents of 
repeat searches on BAME individuals.   There was no Body Worn Video available due to 
operational issues. 
 
The Panel was informed that, with regard to the 50 subjects who were searched more than once 
during Q2, the majority were white individuals.  The Panel found it reassuring that the repeat 
searches did not appear to target a particular section of the community. 
 
Regarding all the dip sample cases, the Panel was satisfied that the use of stop and search 
powers by Dorset Police appeared to be appropriate, reasonable and proportionate.   
 
Discussion Paper 
 
The Panel considered a discussion paper which provided a helpful update on activity over the past 
few months, where the Force had received negative media coverage.   The Panel was advised that 
the incidents referred to had been addressed and lessons learned. 
 
There was a general discussion about media coverage and providing positive reports to the 
community at large as soon as possible following any negative publicity. 
 
The Panel was informed that the Force will continue with unconscious bias training, despite the 
government’s decision to move away from this training. 
 
The Panel was advised that, although it has taken many years of discussion, disproportionality has 
been acknowledged and is being addressed. 
 
Dip Samples and Thematic Review  
 
For the next meeting, the Panel agreed the theme for the dip sample should be black individuals 
stop searched. 
 
It was agreed that the topic for the thematic review should be black stop searches; the panel being 
very interested to understand more around the disproportionality aspects, as well as the fall in the 
number of positive searches. 
 
The date of the next meeting was confirmed as Thursday, 25 March 2021 10.00 am. 


